
Registration of Members' Pecuniary
lnterests

Localism Act 2011 - $ection 29 and 30 and The Relevant Authorities
(Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 201 2

I (fultname|

A member of Parish / Te$rn4osreil

GIVE NOTICE that I have the following pecuniary interests whieh are specified for the
purposes of section 30(3) of the Localism Act 2011 (please sfafe 'none' where
appropriatel

PLEA$E READ THE NOTES AND DEFINITIONS AT THE ETTO OF THIS FORtt'
WHICH MAY A$SIST.

(1) trade or
Any employmont, office, trade, profession or v6cationffi-ct-on profit or gain.
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{2} $ponsOfs,hip Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit

Gihetlfianlrom the Parishffown Council) made or provided within the relevant
period in respect of any expenses incurred by you in carrying out duties as a
member, or towards your election expenses'
This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union within the

meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.
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(3) COntfaC!$ Any contract which is made between the relevant person

(or a noUy in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the
Parish/Town Council-

(a) under which goods or serviees are to be provided or works are to
be executed; and

(b} which has not been fully discharged
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(4) L+nd Any beneficial interest
ParishiTown Council.
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(5) Licenceg Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy tand in the area
of the Parishffown Council for a month or longer.
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(6) Corpgrate Tenancies Any tenancy where, to your knowledge -
(i) the landlord is ttre Parishffown Council; and
(ii) the tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest.
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{7} $ec$ritigs Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where -
(a) that body, to your knowladge, has a place of business of land in the area of

the Parish/Town Council; and

(b) either -
(i) the total nominal value sf the securities exceeds [25,000 or one

hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or

tii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the sharc of any one 6lass in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital ofthat class.
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Date 31 May 2019

Signed

Notes

(i) 
5l:::" 

check your entries in the register regurarty to ensure thar they are up to
Any revisions must be notified in.writing {including email) by you to your clerkwho will confirm receipt of your notiflcatiin ano ttit"n" entry will be rnade to yourpages on the register and who will pass on the information to f*l ValleyBorough council's Monitoring officer" rorms-tor-uiout", can be obtained frornyour Clerk.

{ii) where appropriate you must also complete detaits in relation to the pecuniaryinterests of your spouse or civil partnei or p"r"on you live with as if they are aspouse or civil partner.


